You’ve put in the hours. You’ve gained the field experience. Now it’s time to take your career to the next level. The IEC Chesapeake Master Exam Prep class will review and reinforce the knowledge you need to *pass your exam and earn your Master License credential*.

**Description:**

Walk into your *Master Exam* feeling confident and well-prepared.

This 36-Hour class is designed to provide a thorough review of the 2014 *National Electric Code (NEC)* and the Electrical Calculations you need to know when sitting for your Master Exam.

Your enrollment fee includes a copy of Mike Holt’s *Exam Prep Text Book*.

You must have 5+ years of experience in the electrical trade to be eligible for this course. You must also bring your own copy of the 2014 NEC Code Book.

**Instructor:**

Paul Fitzhugh is a veteran electrician with the Smithsonian Institute and an Apprenticeship Year 4 Instructor with IEC Chesapeake. His years of experience preparing electricians for licensing exams gives him extensive insight into the skills and knowledge necessary to be successful.

To sign-up for this seminar, Visit: [http://www.iecchesapeake.com/master-electrician-preparation-class1?journal=80](http://www.iecchesapeake.com/master-electrician-preparation-class1?journal=80)